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PENK'A. B. BTIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station aa
follows:

EASTWARD.
Phiailelphia Expross, 1 10 a m.
Kast Line, 4 08 a m.
Southern Express, 6 67 a tu.
Harnsburg Accommo., 11 28 a m.
Mail, 6 33 p m.
Pacific Express, 10 U7 am.
Cincinnati Kxpress, 8 60 p m.

WESTWARB.
Pittftlinrg Express, 1 08 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 1 63 a in.
Southern Express, 4 10 a m.
Pacific, 6 43 a m.
Way Passenger, 10 07 a m.
Mail, a 38 p ni.
Kast Line, t 33 p m.
Mifflin, May 25, 1ST.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Drunken men are not seen oa the streets
since lal court week.

For shooting or bunting on Sunday the
law imposes a fine of $25.

Hum speaks through a local in the Dttn
erat and Rtgttttr last week.

Perrysville is brighening up in anticipa
tion of the approaching Fair.

Stoves and stove pipes were hurriedly
looked up on Monday morning.

The corn crop in Juniata will be nothing
to boast ol this year. Ditto, the oats crop.

ltrad the Premium List of the Agricul
tural Society as published in another col
umn.

W bat baa become ox the colored man
who voted at the Democratic primary
election ?

A bush meeting was held not far from
McAlister's store, in Fayette township,
last week.

Boys are commencing the annual dis-

cussion of the walnut question. The next
thing will be to gather the nuts.

Forty snows for the approaching winter
is the latekt prediction of a weather wise
man. Hope the fellow don't know.

Wheat sowing is in full operation. The
ground is not in a condition to warrant an
early and vigorous start of the seed.

Banks & Hamlin have their
Drug Store in the room recently occupied

by the Post Office. Call and see llicm.

William Banks and Andrew Bashoar
brought from the West, tor winter feeding,
a lot of handsome and heavy steers, last
week.

The public schools opened in town on
Monday with a new corps of teachers, and

if present appearances dare be set up as a
standard to judge by, the discipline about
the school house will be of a wholesome
character during the term just com-

menced.

David Meyers, lormerly of this county,
and well known to manv of the people ol

Juniata, has invented tireless locomotive,
over which Chicago is in ecstacies. Mr.

Meyers' invention will revolutionize city
railway travel and transportation. It will
dispense with the use of horses on city
railways.

The Stambaugh Brothers have just in-

creased their already large stock of goods.
They have a wilderntcs of goods of every
description now.-- ' Call and see aud get lost

amidst their fine and useful articles of mer-

chandise, and then buy your way out, and

go home rejoicing, with a bundle under

your arm.

The Altoona Tribune is responsible for

the following : A Tyrone man is said to

have lately put arsenic in a bottle of wine,

hoping that a burglar would drink it, and

his wife placed that bottle iu a cupboard
along with a hundred other bottles. He is

now wondering which is the bottle that
was meant for the other fellow.

Jeff. Davis fays he has not met a South-a-

woman who has been reconstructed.

It is a pity for the ladies that tbay do not
reslize the situation, for the " Lost Cause""

is lost as surely as are they ten lost tribes
of Israel. What an old sinner Jeff, is, to

keep alive their hopes, when there is no

ground for hope. Jeff, loves the ladie?,

and ladies' apparel, to such a degree that ii

would not be out of place for Northern
ladies to make him up a box af such arti-

cles of dress as they think would best suit

his case.

On the authority of a sewing machine

agent the Altoona Tribune reports a ghost

story. The peculiarity of the ghostly vis-

itation is, 1st, It does not frighten ; 2nd,

There were two ghosts ; 3rd, They had

thirst like people in the flesh ; 4th, They

were highly perfumed ; 5th, Their appear-

ance filled the beholder with the most ar-

dent admiration. The agent didn't believe

in ghosts, but now he does. It is some

days since the Tribune published that state-

ment. It would be in order now to hear
moro from it on the subject.

Real Estatb for Sale. J. Shclburn
Robisun, Executor of Catharine Cunning
ham, deceased, will offer at public sale, ai

S o'clock P. M., on Thursday, October 9th.
1873, Twenty-eigh- t r.cres oi Land in Mil-for-

township, having Dwelling House.
Bank Barn and other outbuildings theieon
erected. See advertisement in another
eoiunin.

Recently in Brown township, at the
residence of Valentine Fleck, Mrs. Fleck,
whilst reaching into a barrel for a handful
ol corn, was bitten upon the small finger
of her right hand by a copperhead snake,
which somehow had got into the barrel,
and in consequence she came very near
losing her life. The snake was killed, as

were also five others afterwards, which
were found lurking near the house, and a
sixth escaped. Lvrittovn Democrat.

Thk Democrat and Regitter enjoins

its friends not to vote for Republicans

this fall because they are Radicals.

Such a caution notice is ludicreus when

the astounding fact has not yet been

obliterated from the public mind that

less than a year ago that paper was

nrrint its readers to vote for Horace
-- - r o
Ureeley.

General Orders No. 7, C. S.
1873 1st. Juniata Scouts are hereby

ordered la hold themselves iu readiness

to turn out at an hour's notice.
2d. Juniata Scouts are hereby or.

dered to parade at McAIisterville, on

Sept. 27tb, 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M

AH men lire ordered to be there. No

exouses for that day under any circum

stances. J K. BOlilSON, Capt.

Matthew Rodoms, 0. S.

x fl ere are baa and false men all
partie.. There are bad and false Deo- -

pie in .very phrase of society. There
are bad and false men in every ehurcb,
and if, because some such neoDle are
found io tbia or that particular party,
phrase of aociety, or church, it should
be declared that all rf !,. .11...--- ----- v,
of that aociety, all of that church, are
bad, falae. defaulters, thieves, and the

irienas oi iDteves, what would be the
verdict of decent and thotiohtful non0
pie as to the man or men who made or
nreferred th rhrr. 1 Vr.r .,ib I f
some one should cay that the Demo- -
eratic nartv a nine ic dofc.,1;,,.." r -- ' "
"defaulters, its thseves, and is the
friend of thieves," what would the yet
diet of the better portion of the com.
tounity as to that man and bis charges ?

That is just what the Democrat and Reg--
inter last week said of the Republicans,

iii mat paper nave the honor to make
good its charges by proof? Will it
tell wherein the Republican party, as a
part, has and is defending "defaulters
and theives. Give the evidence. In j

a sisjority ef cases those who make I

such charges unsupported bv r.roof are
guilty of the acts or crimes they lay at
'he doors of others, let they may be
repeated so often that those thus chare. I

ed to vindicate themselves are compelled
to turn and punish the offenders. I

t. j . , I

w mi vauiuaiuu
conducted " in accordance with the

l
ways of decency and modern civiliza--
tion," but if the Democrat and Resets.
ter will conduct the campaign after the
fashion of Captain Jack we will be
driven to take t lit in in their own wav. I

We propose to put our scalp hunters in I

the front immediately, so as to be prc- -

rared foi the first Modoc that shows
bis nasty form.

We publish the following from last
week's Lewisjure Chronicle. The
Chronicle is one of the few papers in

Pennsylvania that was fairly pronounc.
d for Local Option :

Mr. Editor: That the community may
see the fiendish spirit of rum, the recipients
of the following letter hand it to you for
publication. Whilst ordinary offenders
against the mere material interests of soci

ety skulk in darkuess Irom fear ot the law,
those who commit the higher crime against
the souls as well as the bodies ot men defi

antly braudish the incendiary torch and
the assasiu'n knife in the face ot all who
demand the law's pcnalt? against that

hich the law makes crime. If such in
deed is the spirit of rum, Is it not high

me that the community should rise in

united effort to crush a lawlessness that
threatens with poison and murder all who

are lift hand or voice against it ? liut we

will ieave the letter speak for itself; it

needs no comment :

Union and Independence is wat our fur
fathers Fought fur and wc will have it il
we must burn or kill all the lied leaders to I

accamplich it and if it haiut stopl att ont
e will do it as we can make committee
f ourselves now if this thing haiut dropt
Mik out for a nice her among maslieen

shops lor instans we wiil give you some ol
he names as uistocators Jams r .Marsh,

Uv lloudenbauch, M. Halfienny, Howard
Kramer, A. Lawsho, L. Shortly, C'harly
Wolf, A. E. Sliffer the first man arrested
look out wc will Show you loColoption
he grate trublc is that J. 8. March & M.

Haltpennv never liaised thar Sons Kite
Else they would of not Bin drunkard they

Iwnys Aatto steel it and that maue them
runkards now if yu wanto Save pronertv

inn lile drop this matter at onst we Have
oild for yu a menny a long nay ana II at

wait for our money.
the cnmniitty is Burn or Kill and a free

country the law is Strung enough without
ouoloptmn if nut in torse now mimt line

S. March & Iiv Itodenbancu

The above letter is eviJently written in

isguised orthography. We have good
reasons for believing that the writer is a

man of more education than this letter
would indicate. Hence we conclude that

he is the agent of the whisky ring, with
plenty of money at their disposal to see him
through. The threat therefoie demmd
all the more attention. Insurance compa-

nies should endeavor to ferret out tha. mat-

ter, as they are as much interested as the
individual threatened.

Nkw Boot and Siioe Shop. The

undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Mifflintown acd vicinity

that they have bought out Mr. II. D.

eller in the Boot and Shoe Manufac-

turing Business, and have opened a

shop on Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
opposite the Ice Cream Garden, where

they ate prepared to make to order all

kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Cl.il- -
. .

dren's Boots, Mioes, baiters and Mip- -

pers, Cheaper, Neater and Better than
can be made anywhere else in the coun-

ty. Remember, that we woik nothing
but the best material, and we would

also say that when shoes are ordered
sewed we make them seaed : we make

no pegged 6hanks : we fill no measures I

with city work , we warrant every pair
to give entire satisfaction. Please try
oue pair and be convinced.

HECK & DIEM.
Sept. 15, 1873.

A countryman stood with uioutb

open as large as a barn door, looking

towards the Chair and Furniture Em-

porium of Wni. F. Snvder, and when

interrogated as to what surprised him

so much, he replied : "Yy, veil den, 1

neffer see such groud runncn after
Chairs, Lounges, Mattresses, Bed.
springs, and other Furniture, of all
kinds, in my life before. y from sixty
bis dwendy see goen in now." It is true
Mr. Snyder has the couipletcst stock of

Chairs and Furniture in the county.
Go there when in need of any of the
above mentioned articles.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the complete fixtures and neatly

arranged Drug Store of Banks & Hamlin,

in the old Post Office building, where they

are prepared to supply thecoramunily with

a full assortment of Drugs.

The cool nights and mornings have

made a marked change in the appearance

oi the foliage of woods, and Uken away

the deep green color of fields of corn.

A GflTHiinA Wtm TtonV. --We
are in meeint nf Sonitnh.i nnmh.r
the Tittaburg People's Monthly. The
illustration, are fully up to mark, and
the Iitnrv
ginal have the usual excellence and
rariety. The thrilling serial of "Scar- -

I i : i j,lf WDltu u glTea uca WU,
faotion, is continued in this number,

hil ri.. nf !.,.. o.ll.d i.Br.h
aud Home Topics in the Old Country,"

I K IM,n VA.ik.mi r.j V i:uVVU. .wiuikUll, UUUUUU,U UUIIIIU
writer of repute, is commenced. It al--
. .nnnnn... .!,. .u. t.:...: :.i -rhjm iuv utatuiiv 1

' Old Fort Duquense of Captain Jack,
!,. S it l .v.. ,:,. l

"J
wbich ran through the Monthly for near,
ly a year has, at the request of many
readers and the Pittsburg Press, been

published in book form, and will be
sold only by agents. This book will,

1
doubtless,, find very numerous readers,
as it treats ot the stirring times ot tne

I old pioneer days, when this region was
I but a wilderness. We understand the
price of the work is $2,50, but a tain.
pie copy is sent to would-b- e agents for

only $2,C0 postage paid.

$1,000 REWARD !

The National Board of Fire Under
writers hereby offers a reward of one
thousand dollars for the detection, eon

vistion and punishment of parties cbarg, . , , . , . - . ,
" vnum mi mi mi; luc i

premises situate in the central portion
of Mifflintown, Peun'a., on the 23d of

August, 1873 ; said reward will be paid

only on due proof being furnished the
Executive Committee of the conviction
and actual punishment of said criminal.
By older of the Executive Committee.

STEPHEN CR0WELL,
Chairman.

New York, Sept 15. 1873.2t.

A C'lehgtman wrilirg tu a friend says,
'My voyage to Europe is indefinitely post
poned. I have discovered the 'fountain of
health' on this side ot the Atlantic. Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued
me from the panes of the fiend Dyspepsia.
Dyspeptics should drink from this foun
tain.

MARRIED:

PAUSOX SMITH On the 4th inst , by
Rev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. W. T. Parson,
of Granville township. Mifflin county to Miss
l.ucmda smith, of Fermanagh township,
Juniata conntv.

VIED:

STOUFFER On the 11th inst., in Walk
er township, Mary Stoufler, aged 61 years.
10 months and 11 days.

COMMERCJAX.
XIFFLM AXD PATTERS0 MARKETS
Corrected weekly by the Mifflin and Patter- -

ou Hoard of Commerce.
MirrLisTOwic September 5, 1873.

MARKETING
..f) 1 II 20

j ar(1 J g
Tallow 8
Kegs, per dor 20
Vinegar, per qt 10

FOB I.
Hams, " lb 12
Shoulders Sides 7

VARIETIES.
Lake Herring 4 50
Onions 00
Beeswax, per ib 25
Soap, dry 8
Candles 12

Wool, washed 65
Rags 3

RETAILED ARTICLES.
Petroleum Fluid 40
Caal Oil, pr gall 40
Salt per sack 225

CRAIX AND SEEDS.
Corrected weesly by D. 1. SulouffjcCo

Wheat, red 51 40
Corn 60
Barley 60 is
Oats, old 37 at

new 30
Clove rsecd . 5 00
Timothy seed 2 61
Haxseed 1 75
Potatoes 60

of
J. & II. A- - Stambautrh's Price Current,

lorrectea Meekly, sept 12,
Prime Roll Putter atr pound. 25
Epgs, per dozen 25 so
Dried Apples per pound 8
Tallow " 8
Lard, 8
Chickens, live 8
Bacon, "
Shoulder, " 10
Ham,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. in
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.

Floi r The market is more active. About
1200 bbls were sold, including sncertine
at $3 50a4 50 ; extras at $1 755 50 ; Iowa
ond Wis. extra family at $6 75a7 25 ; Min-
nesota ofdo. do. at $7 50a8 Zo : Penn., Ohio
and Ind. rin. An. st S7 S.V1R .Ml n.l lilirh
grades at $8 75alO.

GAiN-T- he wheat market Is steady with- -
out much activitv. Sales of 3000 bus red
at $1 60al 65, amber at $1 70, and white at
$li.aI8-j- . Kve is selling at S0aK5c Corn at
is in fair request, and $10000 bus sold at Obc
lor yenow ana blatioc lor mixed. Oats are
selling at 47a48c for white and 43a45c for
mixed.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Beef Cattle were in better demand this

week, but prices remain unchanged. Sales
of choice and extra at 7a71c, fair to good at
nnnr); ana commonai faac. Keceipis
suou neaa.

Cows and Calves were dull and nominal at
$3055. Receipts 250 head.

Sheep of good quality met a fair demand
but coiumen mave slowly. Sales of the
former at 4JaCic, and the latter at $2a3 per
heal. Receipts 16,0-- head.

Hogs have advanced, and sell at $7 25a"
37 J for corn.fcd. Receipts 6000 bead.

1317 BLIC EXAMINATIONS OF
Teachers The Public Examinations

of Teachers will be held as follows :

Tllrbett at Church Hill S II, Sept. 1 1873
Milford, at W ilson's 16
Patterson at Patterson 17
Bealo at Johnstown " IS
Spruce 1U". at S. Hill " " 19 "
Fermanagh at Big Knn " JJ
Fayette at McAIisterville 23 "
Monroe at Richfield 24 "
Susquehau'aat Prosperity " 25 "
Greenwood at Wilt's " L'6 "
Delaware at East Salem " 27
Walker at Mexico 2 "
Thompsontown 30
Lack at Lick Oct. 2 "
Tuscarora atE. Watcrford "

Examinations will begin at 9 A. M. Each
applicant should bo provided with pencil,
pen, ink and a few sheets of foolscap paper ;
should present himself in the district in
wuich he expects to teach, and come pre-
pared to pass a creditable examination in
all the branches required by law. Persons
who feel themselves unable to pass a mid-

dling examination should not apply. Teach-
ers should not ask for private examinations.

The grade of Provisional Certificates will
be raised. Directors and parents are espe-
cially united to be present to witness the
examinations. D. E. ROB1SON,

Aug 8, 1873. County Sup't.

Ain0 Adrrrtiaement- -

PROCIiAMAITON.
rvVJi . j-

-j7.
rTTn1vr

T0 BI H,u
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1873

I

WbereM )n Md by n A(.t Qf
end Assembly of the Commonwealth erf

fwnsyWania, entitled "An Act relating to
K. Alultnn. .1..- '- f I.U

d the 2nd day of July, a. b. 1839, it is
wde the outyof the bhenfT of every conn.
1. .!,. ,1. 'I.L U.
notice of the General Elections, and in such
notices to enumerate :

1 1 Tkft nffirOT in tu. pWtml
2. Designate the place at which the elec- -

lion " o he held
i j JOSEPH ART). Hiirh ShorlfT r tha
county of Juniats, do hereby make known
and give this PUBLIC KUTICE to the El
ectors of the County of Juniata, that on the
second TUESDAY Or OCTOBER NEXT,
(being the fourteenth day of the month)
Genera Election will be held at the several
election districts established by law in said
f,u?,y.Vat mcb Vm!Lthey wlU

hoM.rM.
Tte by

mun
bal

tioned, vis :

One person to fill the office of Judge of
tne supreme Court of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Treasurer
or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the District com
posed of the counties of Juniata, Centre,
Mifflin and Huntingdon, in the Senate of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the District com
posed of the counties of Juniata and .Mifflin
in the House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill (he office of Sheriff of
Juniata county.

Onu person to fill the office of Register
ana uecoracr ana cierK oi tne uipnamr
i;onrt ol Juniala count v

ne person to fill the office of County
Commissioner of Juniata countv

One person to fill the office of Jury Com
missioner of Juniata county.

One person to fill the office of Treasurer
of Juniata caunty.

One person to fill the office of Auditor of
Juniata county.

One person to nil the office of Coroner of
Juniata county.

The said elections will be held through
out tne county as follows .

At the Court House in the bornneh of
JHinnniown, lor tne borougn ol Mifflintown.

At the Court House in the borouch ol
Mifflintown, for Fermanagh township.

At the School House in Mexico, for Walk
er township.

At Smith s School House, tor Delaware
township.

At the School Ilonse in Thompsontown,
rer tne borough or j hompsontown.

At the Public House ot Thomas Cox. for
breenwood township.

At the School House in Richfield, for
Monroe township.

At frymoyer's Hotel, for Snsquehanna
township.

At the School House in McAIisterville,
for Fayette township.

At the school House in Patterson, for the
borough of Patterson.

At tbe School House in Perryaville, for
the borough of Perryaville.

At the Locust Urove School Mouse, near
the residence of Mr. Stewart, for Milford
township.

At Spruce Hul School House, tor Spruce
Hilt township.

At the Scheol House at Acidemia, tor
Beale township.

At the School House near McCiulocn s
Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the L'ck School House, near the resi
dence of Benjamin Walls, dee'd., tor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Church Hill School House, for
Turbett township.

I ALSO MAKE KNOWN and give ro--
tice, as in and by the 43rd section of the
aforesaid act I am directed, "that every per-
son excepting justices of the peace, who
shall hold any office of trust under the
United States, or this State, or any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent who is or shall be employed
urder the legislative, executive or judiciarv
department of this State, or of the United
States, or of any inco porated city or dis-

trict, and also that every member of Con
gress and of the State Legislature, and ot
tne select or common council of any cityor
commissioner of any incorporated district.

by law incapable of holding or exercising
the same theolHceorappointmentof judge

inspector or cleik of any elections of this
Commonwealth, and no judge, inspector or
other officer or such election shall be eligi-
ble to any office then to be voted for.

Also that by the 4th section of the Act
Assembly, entitled "An Act rtlatingto

executions and for other pu poses," appro-
ved April 18, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section 'shall not be construed

as to prevent any military officer or bor-

ough officer from aerving as judge, inspec
tor or clerk of any general or special elec
tion of this Commonwealth."

By the act of Assembly of l&fiO, known as
the Registry Law, it is provided as follows :

1. Election officers are to open the polls
between the hours of six and seven A. M.,
on the day of the election. Before 6 o'clock

the morning of second Tuesday of Octo
ber thev are to receive from the County
Commissioners the Registered List of Voters
and all necessary election blanks, and they
are to permit no man to vote whose name is
not on said list, unless he shall make proof

his right to vote, as follows :

2. The person whose name is not on the
list, claiming the right to vote must pro-

duce a qualified voter of the district to
swear in a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in tho district for

least ten da) s next preceding said elec
tion, defining clvarly where the residence ol
the person was.

3. The party claiming the right to ote
shall also make an affidavit, stating to the
best of his knowledge and belief where
and when he was born, that he is a citixen
of Pennsylvania and of the United States,
that He has resided in the State one year,
01, if formerly a citizen therein and remov-
ed therefrom, that he has resided therein
six months ne--t preceding said election,
that be has not moved into the district for
the purpose of voting therein, that he has
paid a State or connty tax within two years,
which w is assessed at least ten days belore
the election, and the affidavit shall state
whon and where the tax was assessed and
paid, and the tax receipt must be produced
unless the affiant shall state that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he received none.

4. If the applicant be a naturalized citi
zen, bo must, in addition to the foregoing
proofs, state in his affidavit when, where
and by what court he was naturalized, and
produce his certificate of naturalization

b. Every pe-s-on claiming 10 ne a natural
ized cititen, whether on th Registry List,
or producing affidavits as aforesaid, shah be
required to produce his naturalization cer
tiHcate at the election before voting, except
where he has been 'or ten years consecu
tively a voter in the district where he offers
to vote : and on the vote of such a person
being received, the Election Officers are to
write or stamp the word "voted" on nis
certificate with the month and year, and no
other vote can be cast that day in virtue ot
said certificate except where sons are enti-

tled to vote upon the naturalization of their
father.

6. If the person claiming to vote who is
not Registered shall make an affidavit that
he is a native born citizen of the United
States, or, if born elsewhere, shall produce
evidence of his naturalization, or that he is
entitled to citizenship by reason of his fath
er's naturalization, and further, that he is
between 21 and 22 years of age, and has
resided in the State one year, and in the
election district tea days next preceding
the election, he shall be entitled to vole
thonrh he shall not have paid taxes.

7. If any election officer shall refuse or
egtect to require such proof t the right of

Xew Advertisement.
suffrage, as is described by this law or the
laws to which this is a supplement, from
any person offering to vote whose name is
not on the list of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified
voter present, and shall admit such person
to vote without requiring such proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and ha)l
be sentenced, for every sich offence, to ay
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or to undergo an impriseninent not more
than one year, or either er both, at the dis
cretion of the court.

6. Ten days preceding every election
for electors of President and Vi:e Presi
dent ot the United States, it shall be the
duty of the Assessor to attend at the place
nxna oy law lor holding the election in each
election district, and then and there hear
all applications of persons whose names
have been omitted from the list of assessed
voters, and who claim the right to vote, or
whose rights have originated since the same
was made out, and shall add the names ol
snch persons thereto as shall show that they
are entiuea 10 tne rigni 01 sunrage in such
district, on the personal application of the
claimant only, and forthwith assess them
with a prop, r tax. Af ter completing the
list, a copy thereof shall be placed on the
door of the house where the election is to
be held, at least eight days before the elec
non ; ana at tne election the same conrss
shall be pursued, in all respects, as is re-

quired by this act and the acts to which it
is a supplement, at the general elections in
October. The Assessor shall also make
the same returns to the County Commis-
sioners of all assessments made bv virtue
of this section : and the Countv Commis- -
sieners shall furnish copies thereof to the
election otneers in each district, in like man.
ner as is required at the general elections
in October.

9. The same rules and retrula'ions shall
apply at every special election, and at evety
separata city, borougn or ward election, in
October.

10. The respective Assessors. Inspectors
and Judges of the elections shall each have
the power to administer oaths to any per
son cunning tne nent to oe assessed or the
right ol suffrage, or in regard to any of said
officers under this act; any wilful false
swearing by any person in relation to any
matter or vning concerning which they shall
00 lawiuuy interrogated bv anv of said of
fleers, shall be punished as periurv.

11. The Assessors shall receive the same
compensation for the time necessarily spent
in performing the duties hereby enjoined as
provided by law for the performance of
their otner duties, to be paid by the Countv

as in other cases, and it
shall not be lawful for any Assessor to as
sess a tax against any person whatever
within ten days next preceding the election
to be held on the 2d Tuesday of October, in
any year, or within ten d ys next before any
election for electors of President or Vice
President of the United SUtes ; any viola
tion ot this provision shall be a misdemean
or, and subject the officers so offending to
a nne, on conviction, net exceeding onr
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment not ex
ceediug three months, or both, at the dis
cretion of the court.

And the Judges of the respective Dis
tricts aforesaid, are by the said act required
to meet at the Court House in the Borough
of Mifflintown, on the third day after the
said day ot Election, being FRIDAY, the
SEVENTEENTH day of OCTOBER, then
and there to perform the things lequired of
them bv law.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 67th section of the Act first aforesaid,
the judges of the aforesaid district shall re-

spectively take charge of the certificate of
return of the election of their respective
districts aud produce them at a meeting of
the judges irom eacn district, at the Court
House in the borough of Mifflintown, on the
third day after the day of election, being
the present year 00 Friday, the 8th day of
November, then and there to do and perforin
the duties required by law of said judges.
Also, that where a judge by sickness or un-

avoidable accident is unable to attend said
meeting of fudges, then the certificate of
return aforesaid, shall be taken charge of
by one of the inspectors or clerks of the
election of said district, who shall do and
perform tne duties required of said judges
unable to attend.

Sectioe 1. Be it enacted, kc.. That the
qualified voters of this Commonwealth shall
choose by ball t, on she second Tuesday of
October, Anno Domini one thousand eight

undred and seventy-thre- e, and on the Jay
of the general election every second year
thereafter, one person to till the ofhee of
State Treasurer, and until such officer is
elected and assumes the duties of his office,
according to the provisions of this act, th
present incumbent, upon bis renewing his
official bond, to be approved by the Gorer-no- r,

not Uter than the first Monday of May
next, shall have all the powers and perform
all the duties of State Treasurer.

Section 2. Any person elected State
Treasurer in pursuance of the provisions of
this act, shall be commissioned by the Gov-

ernor of this Commonwealth, and assume
the duties of the office on the first Monday
of May next succeeding his election, and
shall have and possess all the powers grant,
rd, perform all the duties and be subject to
all the penalties imposed by existing laws of
the Commonwealth relating to State Treas
urer and the management ol the State treas
ury.

Ssctior 3. The term ot theefhee or Male
Treasurer shall ht two years, from the first
Monday ofMay next succeeding his election.
His salary shad be five thousand dollars per
annum, payable quarterly, and no person
shall be twice chesen in four years.

Sectiow 4. The election laws now in force
for the choice of Governor of this Common-
wealth, shall regulate the election of Stat t

Treasurer ; and in caae of any vacancy oc- -
urring in said office from death, resignatisn.

failure to quality and assume the duties af-

ter election or otherwise, the Governor shall
puoint some proper person to fill such va

cancy until the first Monday of May follow .

ing the next general election ; and the qual-

ified electors shall, at the first general elec.
tion. which shall h ippen more than sixty
davs alter such vacancy shall occur, elect,
in tho manner herein provided, a suitable
person to fill said office for the full term
authorized by the provisions of this act.

Sectios 5. That the election of any per
son appearing to be elected Treasurer under
the provisions of this act, may be contested
on the petition of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth, Dy the same tribunal
and in the same manner and under the same
resolutions and restrictions prescribed un
der the act of July second, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, for contest-
ing the election of any person as Governor
of this Commonwealth.

Sectiox 6. Before be enters npon the du
ties of his office, the State Treasurer shall
take the oath of office, or affirmation of of-

fice, agreeably to the directions of the Con.
stitution ot the United States and this Com-
monwealth, and shall become bound in an
obligation with five or more sureties, to be
approved by the Oovernor, in the sum of
one million of dollars lawful money of the A
United States, conditioned for the true and
faithful performance of the trusts and dut:es
enjoined and required by law, to be per
formed by sucn 1 reasurer ; ana tne execu-
tion thereof being duly proved, tha same
shall be entered of record in the office ot
the Secretary of the Commonwealth. Copies
of such obligation, duly authenticated under
the seal uf said office, snail be received as
legal evidence in any court of this Com-

monwealth.
Approved The 28th day of April, A. D.

1873. J. F. HARTRANFT.
Particular attention is directed to the first

section of the Act of Assembly, passed the
30th day of Maich, A. D. 180G, entitled "An
Act regulating the manner of voting at all
elections in the several counties ef this
Commonwealth :"

Sectiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com.
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
aembly met, and it U hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified
voters ol the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here
after authorised and required to vote by
ticket, printed er written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
tollows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges ot Courts voted for. and to be
labeled outside Judiciary one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State;" sue

New Advertisement.
ticket shall embrace the names of all connty
et&cers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, aad labeled "county ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all township of-
ficers voted for, and be labeled "township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all
borough officers voted for, and be labeled
"borough ;" and each class shall be depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

A!so, that in the 81st section of said Act
it is enacted that "when two or more coun-
ties shall compose a district for the choice
of a member or members of the Senate of
this Commonwealth or of the House of Re
presentatives of the United States, or of
this Commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county having met as aforesaid,
the cl.rks shall make out a fair statement ot
all the votes which shall have been given at
such elections within the county, for every
person voted far as such member or mem-
bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one ol said
judges shall take charge of such certificate
ana shall produce the same at a meeting ot
one judge from each county at such place
iu such district as is or may be appointed
by law tor the purpose.

The Return Judges for this Senatorial
District will meet in Huntingdon on Tues
day, October 21st, iben and there to be and
perform such duties as are required by law
01 .Ki judges.

1 he lleturn Judges for this Representa
tive District will meet in Mifflintown on
Tuesday, Oetober 21st, then and there to do
ana perform such duties as are required by
law or said Judges.
Given under my hand, at Mifflintown, the

first day of September, A. D., 182, and
ot the Independence of the United States
the ninety-sevent- h.

JOSEPH ARD, Sheriff.
Mifflintown, Sept. 1, 1873.te.

QLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! !

D.W.Harley&Co
Mens', Over-co- o

Headquarters ts
Youths' Dress- -

FOR coats,
and READY-MAD- E Iiuslness

coats.
Boys' CLOTHING, Pants,

Suits, HATS & CAPS, Vests,

Shirts,
NOTIONS,

Drawers

New BOOTS & SHOES, Uniler--
shlrts,GENTLEMEN'S

Fashion Gloves,
able Famishing Goods. Hats,

and Caps,

Boots,
Cheap! I CORNER OF Shoes,

BRIDGE AND Gaiters,

Come
WATEE Streets,

Trunks,

Carpets
and

MIFFLINTOWN. Umbrel
las,

Notions,
Jan. 17. 187. tf.

them! Ac, Ac.

49- - Call and See Ut. CS
S3-- Meaauers taken ami suits and nnrts

of suits made to order at the shortest notice.
very reasonable.

NEW

BOOT AND

SIIOE STOKE

We have opened out in Jacob Thomas'

parlor, one door north of the Juniata Hotel,

the largest and best stork of

BQOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES',

misses and
chUjDrens'

gaitehs,
ever brought to the county.

We buy our stork from Manufarturers and

in large lots. We pay enth and expect to

sell for eaih, which will enable us to offer

GOODS

at PRICES far BELOW the AVERAGE.

WORK MADE TO ORDER.

This branch of the business will be super

intended by A. B. FASIC, one of the bent

practical mechanics In the county. All

kinds of repairing done.

All Work Warranted-Corneliu- s

Bartley.
July 2. 1873 tf.

VALLEY BANK.JUNIATA

omeroy,Patterson,Jacobs&Co.
Mirruirrows, jusiata cousty, fa.

CAPITAL, 110,000.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

hirectors:
Joseph Pomcroy, John HalKbarh,
jfroine in. inonipson,;ri. ri. irrnu.i,
John J. Palteruuu, is. Frank Kiigle,
George Jacoos,

United State! SeeuritieM, Bond), tc, bought
and sold.

Seven-thirli- et exchanged for at
market rates. United state coupoim paid.

Gold and Stiver houelil al mgiirMi raira.
lleixmlM received, collection mmie. dratlt on

the principal ciliet, and a general banking Onli-

ne transacted.
bonds unci other valuable papers rooeiveu

on special deposit. j.vls-t- f

EW BOOT & SHOE blOxib
IN RESIDENCE, ON

CIIERRY STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

The undersigned, late of the firm 01 Foslc
North, would respectfully announce to the

public that he has opened a Boot and Shoe
store In said building, and keeps on hands
large and well selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

He Is also repared to manufacture, of the
best materia! i Kinus oi

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
for gents, ladles and children.

AIX WOBK WABBASTED.

Give me a call. for I feel confident that I ct.n
furnish you with any kind of work yon may
deAire.

- Repairing done neatly and at reasona
ble races.

Je7-- tf JOHN NORTH.

TREES & PLANTS,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL.

A complete assortment of Standard and
Dwarf Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Si-

berian Crabs, Apricots and Nectarines;
Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Raspber
ries, Blackberries, Asparagus, Rhubarb,
Nuts ; Shade and Ornamental Trees, Hardy
Flowering and Climbing Shrubs, Hedge
Plants, fee. Enclose sUmp lor Catalogue
and Price List.

KB WD 1. EVANS t CO,,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, York, Fa.
ang 22, 187S.

DRYCOODS, CROCERIES, AC.

Up From The Fire --Again I

TITO STORES IjX OJT12 !

SUM

'OME

STOCK F
MSB &m

The Largest Lot Yet
AT TILTEN & ESPENSCIIADE'S,
ODD FSIjIiOWS'

3Bria.s Street,

DEPABTMENTS.
Xo. 1. Domestics.
No. 2. Prints and Ginghams.
No. 3. White Goods and Linens.
No. 4. Flannels and White Quilts.
No. 5. Silks, Dress Goods and Shawls.
No. 6. Cloths, Cassimeres and Suiting.
No. 7. Tweeds, Ermine, Jeans, fce.
No. 8. Notions and Fancy (roods.
No. 0. Brussels, Wool, Ingrain, Venition and List Carpeta.
No. 10. Wool and Cotton Carpet Yarn3.

I.
Ladies Serge Fr Kid Morocco and Goat Shoef,

n.
Misses Serge Fr Kid and Morocco Gaiters.

m.
Childs Buff, Blue, Pearl, Colored Kid Gaiters.

ALL GOODS CUSTOM

AT ,W JMTCICIES.
A- - Glass and Queeusware. Largest stock in the county.

Stone and liockingham Crockery.
"

C-- Table Cutlery and Oil Shades.
). Table and Floor Oil Cloths, J to i yards wide.

J-- . Largest and best stock of Fine Groceries.
J Foreign and Domestic Cured and Canned Fruits,
(x- - Men and Boys Shoes and Boots.
Also a full line of GROCERIES, WILLOW-WAR- E,

QUEENSWARE, tC,

si:e

mmm

TvntTHytnwTlt

&

'
HiOJS- -

the Ladies.

At low Prices for Cash,
QPr Country Produce.

Mifflintown. July GO, 187:5 2m.

Stambaugh. II. A. Stambaugh.

J. & II. A. STAMBAUGH,
AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE,
HEAD THE COLUMN IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY,

LOW PRICES
Of all Merchandise in their line.

:0:

DRY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,
HATS AND CAPS'

AND

MADE WARRANTED

XOTTrTNTS

And

PHYSICIAN fc DRUGGIST,
rATTERSOIV, PA

Dealer in Everything that Constitutes a First-claa- a

Dru g Store.
The public attention is also invited to his large assortment of

Perfected Spectacles.
All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to their

advantage to call, as they will find the largest stock in the
county to select Irom. Come and have your eye-sig- ht restored

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW STOCK OP

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Violins, Accordeons and Ilarmonicons. Also, a Splendid As
sortment of Toilet Articles for

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
With an immense stock of Notions. Something for everybody
young and old, at the PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

WHET TO Wm AND HOW TO WEAB IT
:0:

Just stop into SAMUEL STKATEK'S CLOTHING STORE, Bridge street, rsttsrava
Pa., and he will tell joa all about it.

Having jnst retnrued from Philadelphia and New York, be can supply 70a with ta
Latest and Choicest Styles tf

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coats, Pants, Vests, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notions, Fur-
nishing Goods in endless variety, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Furniture, ax., cheeps ttaaa
the cheapest, (or tho same qnality ot goods. Call in and be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made to Order.
Pattersoa, May 16, 187S. SAJfCXL BTBATIS.

1


